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MONTPELIER EXAMINER. MONTPELIER. IDAHO

! KAISER ABDICATES 
! AND IS IN HIDING

LOOK AT CHILD’S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH

For Birthdays Feel Lame and Achy?
Cold* and (rip tear« thousands with 

si- H kidneys and aching backs. The 
ii ya have to do most of the work of 
iUu’.ing off any germ disease. They 
weaken—slow up, and you feel dull, ir
ritable, or nervous—have headacnes, 
dizziness, backache, sore Joints and ir- 
legular kidney action Then the kid
neys need prompt help.
Kidney Pills. Thousands 
lor quick, satisfactory results.

\ Little things make li.'s worth Hvlug.

WRIGLEYS
* sliver cup for the baby—a r______

usance for mother, sister or sweetheart.
A gift from oar store is prized much 

—is beautiful; lasts long.

DREAM OF WORLD DOMINION 
ENOS WHEN HUN RULEH 

FLEES COUNTRY

Use Doan’s
HURRY, MOTH ER 1 REMOVE POI

SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWELS.

praise Doan's

BOYD PARK A Utah Cbm
MAKERS OF JEWELRY

»ft MAIN STREET » SALT LAKE CITY
W. W. Robinson.

near 
fits.

5Armiee Defeated In the Field. Forced 
to Sue fer Armistice Terme, the 

People Pieing In Revolt, Wil. 
helm II Abdicates.

GIVE CALIFORNIA 8YRUP OP FlOt 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR 

CON8TIPATEO.

First Rast, 
First North 
American For 
Utah, »mays:
know Doan's Kid
ney Pilla to be 
Just what Is claim
ed for them. For 
months last win- 

Bering
with a steady ache 
and pains across 
my kidneys. The 
slightest move 

■v which caused any
V strain on my hack

sent those pains through It. A drug
gist recommended Doan's Kidney Pills, 
so I tried them. Doan's completely 
cured me of the attack."

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Paris.—The expected has happened. 

William Hohenzollern. Herman emper
or and king of Prussia, has abdicated. 
He Is now In Holland, where he hope* 
that he may he safe from 1»!a enemies 
und escape the punishment that he 
Justly deserves.

The crown prince has renourfred the 
throne and a regency will lu* vet up.

Thla declaration Is made In a de
cree IsfOed at Berlin by the Herman Im
perial chancellor. Prince Mitxonlllnn, of 
Baden.

Prince Maximilian will bold office 
until matters connected tvlih the abdi
cation of the em|H*ror are settled, and 
Friedrich Ebert, vice-president of the 
Social Democratic |u»rty, will replace 
him as chancellor during the regency.

Thirty years and nlmoat live montlit 
after he ascended the Imperlnl throne, 
William Hohenxnlleni, his armies de
feated In the field, forced Jo sue for 
irmlsllce terms, and the Herman jteople 
fling In fcvolt. gives up his power. JIe 
came into authority with his country 
at the threshold of an era 'of l*cnce 
»nd material progress ; he leaves It torn 
by revolution and suffering from tn# 
hardship* and »afrlm'K* or mort* than

ter 1 wasw apteadtd bm4 csn-Bu-ck*. Oldimoöiln. Nb-
tkmal*~-S2M> to SROQ. 
rannint wmdttion- e**y terms If wanted hr 
fj«hr parties. Write for detailed list and descrip
tion. Used Car Dept..

Guaranteed lint dess
irr

I
BnadnlWDodd Auto Co, Soit Lake City

l
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WORTHY TO VEIL ROYALTY
GatDoaa’aot Lay Start, SOc a Boa

KIDNEY 
FILLS 

FOSTER-WILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
DOAN'SQueen of Slam the Poasesaor of Prob- 

ably Most Magnifloent Garment 
in the World.

Contrary EffecL
“People who gossip much are gen- 

trolly very narrow." “Yet they manage 
to spread a lot."

The queen of Slam owns a toilet 
article which Is altogether calculated 
to fill the hearts of all other ladieg 
of the kingdom with ardent desire and 
envy. For the queen la the happy 
possessor of a veil capable of beau
tifying her face most wonderfully. 
This veil is a delicate tissue of the 
finest threads, bu£ yoven so aa to 
have some resistance.

Part of this three-meters-long veil 
1*. Intended to cençeal the face, while 
4ne remalndeF nows down over the fig
uré RM closely nestles to Ahe body. 
The veil, which falls over ftg back, 
Is completely sown over with diamond 
dust, while the part In front Is less 
dnsted, so as not to impair the face 
and the organs of sense. The lowest 
*'~ ts r* Jeii Syfercg with bril
liants. * ^ "1,L

Tbl HgftTè oî flie veil 13 SS ffepared 
! tft cause changes In color when ex-

Look at the tongue, mother 1 
couted. It Is a sure sign that your lit
tle one’s stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pal«, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad ; hns stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of coljl. give q 
teaspoonful of “California Syrùp of 
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul, 
coustipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of the 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a Well, playful child again.

You needn’t coax sick children 
take this harmless “fruit laxative;" 
they love Its delicious taste, and It 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle.
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that It la made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
any other kind with contempt.—Adv.

It

What the average man needs Is the
ories that are aonexploslve.

A spinster’s Ideal man Is one who 
11 say the word.B
Look out for Span
ish Influenza!’

At the first sign of 
a cold take ,-r* >v.

r -.

four year* of war—virtually ruined.
Ernest August, Duke of Brunswick, 

son-in-law of the emperor, also has ab
dicated and renounced the rights of 
hla heir.

With the passing from power gf Wil
liam Hohenzollern, all the heads of the 
government* of the central power* 
when they entered the war have died 
or lost their thrones. Emperor Francia 
Joseph and the Sul tun of Turkey died 
before their countries agreed to allied 
armistice terms, and Ferdinand of Bul
garia abdicated to he succeeded by hla 
son, who gave up the throne when Ida 
people rose against him. The other 
Euro|>enn emperor at the beginning of 
the war Nicholas Homanoff, was de
posed in Jlari'h, 1017, and murdered In 
July. 1W8.

The Herman Imperial chancellor, 
Prince Max of Baden, Issued the follow
ing decree on November 0.

“The kutaer and king has decided to 
renounce the throne.

“The Imperial chancellor will remain 
in ofTloe until the situation connected 
with the abdication of the kaiser, the 
renouncing by the Herman crown 
prince of the throne of the Herman em
pire and of L'cussln and the getting up 
of a regency have been settled.

"For the regency he Intends to ap
point Deputy Ehert aa Imperial chan
cellor and he proposes that a hill shull 
tie brought In for the establishment of 
a law providing for the immediate pro
mulgation of general suffrage and for a 
constitutional Herman national assem
bly, which will settle finally the future 
form of government of the Herman na
tion and of those people which might 
be desirous of coming within the em
pire."

We will win this war—

Nothing elem really matten until we do!

to

Standard sold remedy tor 10 rare—In 
form—ok. aura. no opiata»—breaks up a 
tn 14 hour*—relieve« (tip _
back if It fail«. The genuine baa has a Bad top 
with Mr. HUI'a picture. At AU Drew Stone.

as CASCARA QUININEposed to the air. No sooner has tbs 
"Afrlirer step
tK5 velj hçdfimèg 8 delicate rosy 
which deepens and, ÜB ti were, 
conjeq animate the 
m the open. When 
to her abode the hue passes away and 
the veil turns pale find dead as be
fore.'

The Veil has been credited with pos
sessing the most wonderful powers. 
For a century It has been in the pos
session of the royal house of Slam, 
and although constantly used and ex
posed to all kinds of Influences of the 
weather It has ntjt jgst anything of 
its texture and beauty.

!• fitïSSllnt a Beware of counterfeits sold

Rlonger IJ ribua 
the ftfteea returns In 3 day*. Maasy

It

War Terma.
“War terms now penetrate all classes 

of society,” said Judge Allen E. Mo- 
Cumber of Charleston.

“A Herculean woman hud her hus
band, n small, frail man, haled before 
me for desertion.

“•Well, sir, what hove you got to 
sny for yourself?’ 1 asked tbe man.

“ ‘Me a deserter. Judge?' he whined 
pitifully. ‘Look at these here lumps 
on my head. Look at this black eye. 
T ain’t no deserter, Judge, 
refugee.' "

Meanwhile t

The Flavor Last»
Every Woman Wants

maüVüiii!fill
Detter na medicine *t all In all forms of Distemper than 

the wrong kind.PERSO
in I“SPOHN’S**

Ö tfCourtesy a Business Asset.
Courtesy Is the life of trade. To bn 

sure you must have the goods, bnt 
courtesy helps to sell them. A certain 
big establishment has a man whose 
chief business Is to meet people and 
make Jhem feej at home. He has a 
pleasant post a sh.ift instance from 
the door and It’s his business to sen 
'every one that comes In. Hé EaB S 
handshake and a smile for everybody. 
When people come }n that do not seem 
to know where they want to go he 
talks with them and learns their needs 
and sees that they gj»t In touch with 
the proper clerks. The crowd buys 
there because It Is made ta feel that 
the store Is interested In them. Ana 
they pay less for the goods, too, bei 
cause they buy in such large quanti
ty that the store can afford to sell at 
lower rates und still make money. 
That’s the reason It sells more furnlr 
ture, carpets and general furulshlngi 
than all the other stores combined li{i 
that town. Courtesy and service is thd- 
watchword and they find there’s money 
ln 1L—Pennsylvania Grit-

äl ifPinkham Med. Co, for tea yoors. 
A booling wander for nasal catarrh. I’m a

la the lilt*HT **»* jl ai(r>

All drusalst*. hors» *•*•**• h»**»*#
<ß Tri#« It.

• n«J fn«ftuf*#t«ir*r#nf., [R ■ POUR Il Rillt’AI. CO, Oaahsa, t«4., V. B. A.Keep the Trench Fires Burning.
In the trenches there wns one man 

who made himself especially conspicu
ous by smoking constantly. One of 
the fellows asked him why he smoked 
all the time and he answered: “There 
Isn’t a blame mutch In this dugout und 
If I quit the rest of you fellows won’t 
have a smoke.”

Just IL
“Mouiroiie last night stole my (new 

bator." ,
“What n fowl wrong I"

Going Too Far.
"It’s time to draw the linn some

where on tills food conservation," ex- 
claimed the hired mao.

“What's 
Fariner t'orntossel.

“I overh*-nri'l your folks oui I« the 
kitchen tryln' to get up soin« way to 
tenke pumpkin pie without puttin' su- I 
gar into It."

Rely On Cuticura
ForSkinTroubles trouble?" Inquiredthe It sometimes huppen* that the guy 

who hesitates doesn’t get bud,________

flSTHMADORyour IIfbp btHfp. y mir I»«.''rl* clean bf 
takln« IV. Mere®*s Pleasant Pvlleta an« yoa'I) 
keep Utkktfcy, wealthy and wiae. Ade.rêSFSEE.

eylWSRTce*
TO IN8TSWTLV »curA Voll« preparation ot merit jRalpe ie ecBiHi »el > daodrtHBL

_ ForRaatorioa Color an«
tt*s going to be mighty difficult even 

after peace is made to treut a German 
as a friend.

Spécification,
"The young Indy you «.'mlre bus a j 

regular flower face.'
“Vcs; Isn't she u «inlay f

Unlike hla grandfather, who shield
ed himself behind hts chancellor, the 
former empftror of Hermany, who»«« ale 
ilcutlon was announced November Ï, 
has always Insisted u|sm milking him
self the center of the debates in the 
celehstag and among his peojfle.

Bom wit?i a lust for military 'Ife, 
imbued with an obsession of arms, he 
was a vain theatrical youth, consumed 
with a desire to leap Into the center 
of things and win for Germany and 
himself u murtlnl glory with full stage 
effect. His one great desire has bean 
to emulate the example of Fred- h-k 
the Oreut, his ancestor, und carry 
glory bidrpre him with a drawn sword.

The kgtscr Is n man of rapid im
pulses. %»d these often came near in
volving Hermany In »«rions difficul
ties. His dream of world domltinllou 
plunged the world Into war In liili. 
Upon him and the tremendous mili
tary engine of destruction, of which 
he was the embodiment, tbe -xponent 
and the leader, rests the respnns'dlllfy 
of deliberately planning and bringing 
about the greatest conflict the wrUi 
haa ever Been.

It did not matter in the wor'1 that 
tbe emperor's share In the swift - rents 
immediately preceding the war had 
tie*n obscured. The world convicted 
him of organizing. dbectlng und main
taining at the top notch of efficiency 
the great Herman military machine. H 
will be remembered that he algned »11-- 
order ,..r the German mobilization, and 
he stiesl sponsor for the terrorism and 
brigandage which, under the gill 
warfare, ravished Belgium, laid waate 
the cities of France, depopulated and 
devastated Hervla and sank the Lusi
tania with the freight of women and 
children to a grave In Ihe Atlantic.

ICYBtruhUlD—

CAST0R1A Acid-Stomach Makes 
Millions Old Before 

Their Tima

Kct Contents 15 Fluid
I

Tor Infant« and Children.
Not Defenseless.

The tale of little George Washington 
and the sherry tree is of more than 
dubious authority; but a mother who 
recently related it to her small son 
learned that. If It Is to he used Wr 
the edification of young Americans It 
Is better, af least, served plain, with 
no attempt at enhancement or empha
sis. ’ She had described young George's 
enthusiastic felling of the tree with his 
new Implement, and the fateful arrival 
of his father upon the scene. She pic
tured Augustine Washington as on èl- 
derly, stern and stately parent of tha 
old school, with cocked hflt and cane.- 
She proceeded impressively:

“But George could not tell a lie. lie 
told the truth, evan though his father 
stood with the cute In Iris hand 1" !

“Bnt.” said Jimmy breathlessly, 
“George had the hatchet, hadn't be?"— 
Youth’s Companion.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
AW*

; Bears the
rsuiff Ajawrsi ~
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Arwl ncfflj' b^*btb they are 4Uepr-it*’
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wmmtetUm et em*H2Kw
Caught On to Sailors' Trick.

If a man’s hat blew overboard while 
leaving port many British sklpp«rs 
would turn back and delay sailing un
til the next day. It was an omen tlikt 
one of the crew would be lost over the 
side during the trip. This sign, how
ever. became discredited, as wily deck
hands, desirous of another day ashore 
with their wives and families, con
tracted the habit of going aloft and 
assisting tbe wind to foretell disaster.

Use RATONM M ®l i—if MfrBftVelos «Ff fee* UAgeA la lb* t-eth ie

SmÄSSssa-
and Fcverish^o*

eat tight tb
i g * - .-«gl i. h cpeft
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* For Over 
Thirty Yeers

W.tare Are.
-w.ltheenma the h*ee4img ptere ter mmbiM • •

H etier pee re
ni re H

I ofV. f

ëîTïtS

Vast«]

T rust, snfl Fssr Net.
"He salth. 'A whole I planarel. Youth 

•hows but half; trust Hod-nee all, 
nor be afraid.’ "—Hrownlng-

Tfflt
■mm atjhk- mod

CASTOBU Revolt Spreading in Germany.
Amnterduin. — J»te»t s»lv|i-e* re- 

*elv«*l that the revolutionary move
ment at < ’ologne Is gradually »prretfl
ing throughout the entire wertem I «art 
of Germany. Thus far the revolt ha* 
been Aderly.

Newspaper Man Lead* Revolt.
Berts.—Kurt Eisner, a Munich news

paper man, and prominent In Sodallat 
circle*. Is tbe leader of the revolorton 
which has broken out IB the Bavarian 
capital. It appears from Information

a »« c

Tr.
Corporal la derived, from toe same 

Latin word as captain, but with an ad
mixture of toe meaning and spelling 
of the English word corps. Osporills 
In medieval Latin meant a chief or 

^ commander ; beues toe French capcraL

Of Course.
“My new play Is «sited ‘A Bomb of 

Kings/ “You ought to pet a let of 
royalties out of It.”

IF Lcononty 
Cvry Cnkn

#
For Coughs and Colds

e e «M

'Jsr*,One Dose of the Guaranteed Blackleg Vaccine Y OUI" ■«^MMsTand1'iselisa

m MBs*—Murine for lU-A eg »m

EyoS-EE PISfyg
r o

Slept on and Under Feathers; *'R*d* by Dr. O.M.FreWdln,tb*«1(ai»ar. la GUARANTEED TO PROTECT A CALF FOR LIFE 
AGAINST ELACKLEC It b«* WocJ tbe tavt fw erer fow-ywr* sa «wr * Hb»

1« H. WE BACK THAT CONFIDENCE arftb a WRITTEN GUARANTEE M p»a 
•alM. Or prtllssad paatb* SAME VACCINE f*t 

ONE QUALITY OF VAIXtNS

1*4
Tho Dutch colonists tn

JE «tab. aa« chart* fasMr
per dore arttiwU lb*

ONLY. Sy»tas*"v'*N*«tas.»*-SO. Wrlta ire ab—It.___
THE KANSAS BUbCXLFjG SERUM CO.
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